
ý ý ý ý YMaidstone% ; J. L. Krootsch, Sb. Clements the real and distinctive qualities of the orasorrties Carlow, Kilkenny, Kinge, Longford, and whlen the'vYoung woman came into the offiýe,r1
CeM . B . A . Thomas rbre-, Wallacebe amWllsi Hanl appeared, aud hereia lay the di erencebe part of Meath the crop is below the avýerage, As fihe minister looki-d up from bis work sell A H LC CI I G

over, .D , Seaforth ;. Rev. T. J. Sullivan, tween the orabor and the esayist. He rmue% and adsfihe Commissnoners report that wet was standing within four fEee of hlim with a1
--- 0._Thorold ; John A. Murphy. Cayuga ; J., J. have an impassioned nature, a nature aIll0aglow weather will cause the dises os preadt rapidly, revolver in ber hand. She saluted him, saying Gm fTogtFo oyRnPs a

Kane, Montreal ; Willisam Glees-n, Petrohia ; with noble thoughts and generoons emo- and as ià has rained heavily aveir since, the -- "Are you the American Minisier ?" Mfr. Gm fTogtFo eyOeiPta

-iEGRAND COUNCIL. IN ýSESSION . B. Labchford and P. I. Campeau, Olttawa ; tions, and with these ho kindled in the prospect is noir, of course, more serini. In Mizne-r repliedt : "I1 am ; can I be of any service i eee*t.
TJ D. Mclmo)yle, Peterborough ; T. P. Coff -e, hearis of his heatrr the fire .Chat Lou-:..fthe crop in very doubtful ; in Wexford, to you ?" With flaihing eyeé bshe accuite: him

.-----. ,a- Guelph ; P B. Finagan, Lucknow ; Rev. D. burned in h'ie own. Delivery, ho p3inted gtlee y apeatkingr, the groseth has ceased, and of having been directly the cause of hor father's 1 in, mem ber God, forget yourselvesuai-for
A. T womy, Morrisburg, Ono.. ; R. J. Dowdell, ont, was notthe only requisite for an orator, muse'reenlo in a crop of amall and untmatured death, and announaced that she insant to kill gts yurtelves In rememberin God.

ALarge Assembly la 19outreat-Divine Almonce ; E. Campion, Grderich ; P J. Gil- for whilst ib might not bea m requisite, a repuats- Cubera. In the wme and southwest of Wicklow him. Mr. Mizuer took the matter coolly an:d I h iatbu foeydywr pn
--,1c-A Pressimon and a lecture roy, Port Latnbbon ; Jnbn Ronan, Hamilton ; élon for integriny would be of .great service. the crop will be much below the average. On tried tuoeao with the girl, who waz sp. fthpeofi rstaiur o er dacwesenf inservice H~~~~~~E. J. Harrison, M.D., Cornwall ; A. P. Au oranor shonld be a mans of iereproachable all poor and badly farmed land the bop& are parently almost crazed with excitement ai tnopeo ,ceti1buhunseo u
open the Prroceedin.• McArthur. Nputadt . Timothy Murpby, honor and haeshould never Prostituée bis black and much spotted and the growthappears in the mont tragic manner poured on bill 1p%.tron Sainlt, onr whole day evenld be re-

New Hamburg ; P. O'Reilly, Montreal ; Rev. heaven.born gift by uttering a seencne which checked. Of Mayo the Commissaioners, report the bitnerest invectives of which the Spanish trained and elevated by ILt.,
M. J Brady, Woodsbock ; P. J. Shannon, did Dntcame from his heart. The aiblest very munch below Ihe average. Disease i gen language is capable. At last eshe pulled the Without virtue and without integri theiý ~~~~~~~~~~~Brock ville ; M. Galvini, Aroprior ; John Dagal, speeches of orators, hie maintained, were thons sral throughout. The distress apponasworue trigger of the pistol. Mr. Mizner hadbacnes taken ndmn rilatacoph

S The convention of the Grand' Concat o. Tecumseb ; J. Halley, Arthur ; Lawrence whicebâhad not been prepared beforehand, and atong the sen coast, whers potatoes plantbed ln up a heavy law book, ,whieb he, with appâr-fintal ets an otebrespecand copls-
[,Canada of the Catholio mutal Benefit assOC;• Spitzior. New Gormany ; T. Quinn, Toronto ; he contended éhat a wnstten speech muet bainya the bog were mnuch damagzed by early frojsts. eut carlessnesst, held het seen himself and mnscanerginteepetndcel.

&o fon ormally opened yeunerday morning John R->ger, Barrie.1 J. K. Barrett, Win- Jack that inspiration, mwhicenly thePresence of The effect of the blight hau beae toalmé des- the girl, and the bullet which was mesant for ate the esteem of1 the troly valnsable part e
1 to a 'lc.Tevrosct nip g ; Htenry Butter, Montrent ; John Na,,, au audience could give. Ho touched upon the broy the crop. Iansome maes the stalka bilack. his heart was caught in the leaves of bihe book, mankind.

shrtLy af.-er 8o cr h ao.sThe ySc. Agta ; F. Burdett, Hamilton ; Rev. K. humorous aide of oratory and g-ve someallos- oued and withrred up. The cubera are not au The sound of the chot attracied attention, and St. Vincent de Paul used to say : "If webrnhs sebled at the SeminaryhalTe A. Campbell, Orillia; Louis D'Auray, Ottawa ; ing example, and t.hon wenl On to imubste the yeo affected exept ' rare inBtanoes, but are before a second abot could bie fired assistance bail gne font in beaven, yet, If we consedlto
pres :-J. . G. Hovey, Merrition : Rev. Father Parliamentary epeaker, Lord Besoons6ield the blight setting iinn al al. h u-wmn houhu h etr ectn ne.so wsfre o tefolwnn.S umlaouaa;B 'oneluh sl o oeo nln ams aosgnrlly veyaaf n mare, owinto arvand houu the sutae from nt- theryun atifcrselesbor we oeuld , n dgrawfthe

order :-- . ~~~~~Brennan, Sb. Mary's ; Rev. J. B. Blnem, Nnrth Loird Derby, Lord Cairn &o. Heoconsidered ers in many instanos will bie absolutely unifit view Mr. Mizner maintained the utmos b c-ol-oteafri.,wshudbinagrofl-
Grand Marasl, Mt. 0. O'Bnien. Bay : Johbn Herringer. Ayton ,; John Lou- khanthe fdutuqfield for urat.ory at the Prenent for huatnufond. In the poorer, badly cultivat- ness.whien uniquestionably saved his life. The Ing our tout.

Band. . gerin, Mattawa ; John J . German. Pembroke ; day was the pulpte, where tverythiDg combined ed diatricts the crop wil libe an entire failure. girl was arreste:d. Angela' hands have been about yon fron
Branehi87 :Preident, J. E. H. Howison. F. G. Ardonm, Hull ; Reiv. G. Brohmann, to aid the orator t3 wing hbis genmas for its 1M M,.00 the waters of Holy Baiptism. Thelr guidane,
Branch 84 : President, Mr. C. DandAehn. De'ereron : Andrew Glasler, Medways; T D, 6ieroesît fights. Next to, the pulpit the prpular unsen, Unfelt, has drawn Yeu agasin from

Branch 88: President, Mr. J. A U. Baudry. Kineella, Trenton ; Julius Noll. Formosa, Ont; saembly was t.he fine-su field fLr orabory. rrg m ,e e An Outrage' Ille which your hearts and ohusesn. In me-
Braisais74: Preisident, Mr. James Tayl?,r. Jerry Coffey, Montreai; Anthony Caatti. pane. In conclusion lbe spoke cf the power of the 1 1 U IN UTE'ERIO . YioToEl ,8 O., Augusit 28.-The Mattie C. sont of Weaktness they ha6ve stayedYeu up•

Branch 54 : President, Mre. R. Bire. hanguiisbon-; F. Dolan, B-illeville-; R P. SprtetPressau ala educator for good or evil, and eaid- , Dy er arrived this af ternoon irom the North for t ho bue f w ein theyh vekpti
Brauèb 50 : Preident, Mr. F. E. MoICaNbe. Lindsay ; Richard Troy,. Oshawa ; M. MePar. shan with its birth trts da of Oratory had Go and do thou in likre anner.-St. Luke m. 37. repaire. She was seized at Onnalaaka on the fnet, ura avr g e ae ptyo

Branch 41:« President, Mr. P. O'Reilly. land, Gananoque ; Walter Weoldh, Tilbury passed away.18hfJnebteU..DpuyClcor rm g

Brnon 26: Prsiaent, Mr. John P. Nugent. Cenzre ; M. RYAn, SMith'a Fallb ; John Long, A vote cf thanks. having been aeccarded the How few cf un, brethren, are really naturally 1hving gne in threiireU. Sa en th e ay re, Telvn opsioatv m ln
DeOlegates ta Grand Counicil, Grand Connoil Ktagribridge ; J. A. U. Baudry, J, lecturer, un the motmu of the Acting Mayor, of aà self-Bacrihetiog disposition . How few vious. Captain, Macier informed obe authorities pity, the tears and tenr1erness with which the

Officers and Acting Mayor Hourbeau. P. Grace Montreai ; P. Carran, To. sezxcaded by Mr. J.J. Curran, M.P., the gagber. actully ery, for example, the Offices of the that he had hot tranBgressed tbe Peabling laws holitet men have ever de&[ whtesi nf ,
Th erebewee eghtan nie undedranto. ; Evan Ed eards, Desoronto ; H. iag dispersed. aickrom or il.,m a alibl.le vrait of con- nrhdbbfeddaanttecsosrgl- se rtitai rprina i on

• lne Th runotaen asby ayHow nMonrel dP.Woo rn p . That ïin aby our B!r.-ed Í,ord, in this day's tiens. About a woeek efar the deputy collector ICA po wer ver thetn, their siympa.thyWithmembers i ie heruemkr.w ywyton;, . JConway, er .h; P . à- rrn, On the day of tbc meeticg of the Associat:on G,3 )el, has in -n a the beautiful parable of went cn board and took pomseaioc of about a thoeo that are o ilieted by its oppressive yoke
of place d'Armes, Sb. James atreeb, Victoria Picuon ; J 0. 1Marb, Allistun ; Williaml Ziegpr, the f.,lwitg lesser vp.jeareid in the columns« of %le good .4amaritan. Although a heretic and , rart of wine. Tàýiitel was entitled oo have becoines more perfec't.
sguare, Radegonde and Laàgaucheniere streets to ea a ir ; Michael Fr ch, Renfraw, nà,F.the Idontreal Datlyisar : ' .- h mtcaais a w f oes e s e gallone Hahad ameloiseveral empty demi- on l hnslsta o a i
St. Patrick's church. Tue *aesociation was obarles Osneau, Levia ; J. E. Mairtheeau, Su. SmR,-As there are conclu.ý:va reasons fLr oboseu as a wmdel because lhe had a tender, o us, bu>berlto urd ot i 'ýhte - E dithe truth, wltteent which the Inheritance o
rdcived ab the church lby the Honorable IRo,à, Q ,ê. ; John J. MoeclI, Westl:r-.. Unt ; % prebud c hat at the a;venton of e e cmpaêoinate heurtand wp n e o sDo n oztb ul)e a" g.he oeverthat itna2denGd'lkedo ihot cura. Labor furIt, and

ShetoM hyH.essr, JJ .E8Cosi.ign, M rf.er eruo;'Ed, ede N ChaR icDhmondr, abacmbled bere to.day, the Separatists will bor'd welfare. sezdfo ro teca nhehdgoei ery yourf euv e l igiyofnd AI nd fr-
Sharke, Joh H. Feley, amE8 OnQaugbon, ;bae.Riera,; E woett;,R.DP. O,luou, make the moio strenuous e ifuet@, and erý Thbe corpor'al works of mercy are the easiest becaue shenad lose her gear and had ta cr - ntzi tifyu rlginb;,dfii

A, Brogan, James Tiernay, Tbumits Latimore, aDerl' ilo. ;M..J HRanavan, M.D., Lm-' baust their whole energy in order tu-separ of the ways to the love of God. lPeople are man on board. Sttihe hd seventy-beven seal- you have noe truc kinowledge Vf your.Sa-vieur

JaesMilo, oh L JnanA.Mati, on; hoasYees Prr Sul ;JaesJ.ace Canada afrom the United Sates, which fond of admiring the membite of religious skins, all of wbich wve returned #see ýtbree.aud If your beief bue nuonrtin, it la net thI

John Welsh, ani offiiltbarers ofi the B,. Swi., Cobourg ; PatLrick Kirwin. Quebec ; G. means univEr§al divsioautu separation aNU ordero, who, for the love of Gad, serve the sick enteno a . faith by whieh we can be eavedl.

Patrick's T. a, & B. socie5ty. Ou entering the Grenier. Queb:c; S. N. Parent, Q tobec ; Rev. rour an"d .i s lhmentable tu contemplate and the aged, the insane and the orphains ;,run atsbore and groun ed, when the eo cerd Nothing reachon patience likre a garden
oseartdedifice &lie Orglan Pe ed. forth .8:, H. J. M.-Padl.a. Toronto ; W. d. McCamey, ciaa feïr interested, anubitious tmenb,,ra, ofeen forgetting that if thiis is good a@ a lifework en asthOrh e r. ler capulheui rcn tre, lhve to wa:t forthe fruiti .f the eart.
pàtrick a day and other insp ig &ia ad errickviile ; hlarlee Ttiibau t, Waerlûç, h b a 1a igrtas tuofBciaby the e e cforvte tir u o ad an 'i i nite o , 11 ro i akwere teyoerdcf ekeptnfor e woreeks, be Al Ynhay orudadwac.h pnn

handsomely decorates. Colored tenereer S aidel CM. he s O n d iaara nux• s epaàranen would crieat, will attempt theana there are shoulders bending under weary lowed rabwas from their cowu stock, wbicis one bud from day ti day ; but it tabkes Itsown

and banners were suspendd rom Sherbrooke'-Thos F. Brown, Welland, Ont ' disunioin of the grandEst mutul anaciation e'ver burdeamand hearts breaking with insupportable o hi ubrwssn o.Teatoiistm n o an re1 nfse.I

the ceiing and the pulpit gallnry and Re,. iJ. McEntee, Port Colborne ; LI' iututed by civilized society. For let necessitin car-@ : Yeu, seken in onie's own hoehold. How took away the sktine, seals and all thoemeese'd forced i t la Only Corn La places. All the boa

Pilrs were draped with flge, mottoes, etc.OC Sd n e Mrn-once commeDceand its atnd will be iode6inite. otten du mn ndeny their wives the pleasure of findinge. Tho grounding bhad caused her to reantra of a gardon, like those of Hie, ar

The altars were alsomust beautifully adorned Sand iriOrf. ; Rev, J. E. Canio0n, Dunwille' i will domiesbacinate obtvetr i ebecouebbeir coýmpany-; when Sunday cenmes, going ûeK Te a aly wich blad been kpartally eo;,{id, glo wly but roguliy pr-ogriPoqve.KEsaihvyar
.with streamer, flag, plants and light. Seated (Ont. ; Pabrick J. Dewan, LuaniOi .; ev wil on e nbrdat,,utwiRaormhe oniitrayehacecomanonoad eainthbeThe.elsaaze bd ee t e ebnutdost.wrktht ntnngbucoynr andd

On the saner.nary were Hia Grace Archbishop D A. McReis, C&Ifary NWT • E. Tremb- Suipreme Coucned and assume the independent poor mocher tO mind the children, vomis& miles remn any r nre of teNorth adle. S ''..Learn 1,alabur and to %?att," ie one et«Ae
Wash f oono sirtalavie o hela.M. EdorMll, n.''ev . .consequenuces and dignity of South Carolina. Made, and ,gis lonely a b eme r.be livelongda.bad never been u i hning Smand bbasimp bs esn o adn llta sgo

asaccation ;ReFhDnd Rev. Fablher McRa, arhil, On.. F.aate, .DThen percepbive members will decide that there How very of ten do young mien thivk ni cakingz gone into port in distreonciale man wbo made kstman onsolyb rwh
Tobnee.J Qilvn e. ueClah ranbye, Qe P arkii ., P; Fer atu, N.B. le taoomuch andEpendence and consequently taooanybody's barte ornoe place of amusement the Oseizure was a new te ia, tkstmadcre uyL rw

on, Rev. Faibter ogan of the Cathulic Unilver- much expense and will retire placiaLy with à rabher %han cbair own sianer. I think if a spiri. God a volue speakl% pleadingly in beraeav.

aity, Washington, D.0, ; Rev. Father Trages. TB E BUSINESS MEETING, supreme bcw, and a gond rbye, Hermine. Now, tual thermaomener were dipped into such men's A Sigalflcant Hint. meut . One we )Ove enf truly that tho W1ole

serandothrs.Theceebrnt f te mss asit la nob according tu the wiedom of ages to let heat they would be found pretty near the arth oeuna eumpèyybam, cura without han l
te re.dauerTh F lan n of tho madeOnt; Inthe afternoon the delegates and membeswl nnba e!Hsnt h urm reigp>. LONDON, Au4C 3L-A Mont significant sign tkenf n .W rbladfelk

Descon Rev. James Walsh, Toronto ; bab. tuen at the Semàinary to dlisonas the buninesa cf Cojuncil of tbe United Suates paid all the boee BuD, brevhn.n, élbe sick-room-ah 1 Chat is the of the timesiist the publication in thie week's jol, re3d arlyOCurtie God and die." An
deacon Rev. P. O'Donnell, Su. Mary'e Montre. tueplaut Iwo yau. Amoug %houe resent were - ficiaries or benefine, honorably and promptly, place of the road betwe-en Jerusalemn and Puncht of a cartoon for which Mr. Balfour andonelenh avbenakrbtothi
-si; master of ceremonies, Rev. M. J. Tiernan, -r ,..KonooiBokil.as obey were called an or wanted ? And thierti Jericho where men and women are oftenest his iridb policy furniâh trne subject. The car. newio.Ill o uht baw rLno.O.Th rmnwsbthRe.vice-preu dent, 0. K raser, of r vle ; are now several thousand dollars au this present found lying in the direct distresp. .Have you coon lu entitled "Shadowed.'.IL represents the n'le eli b a10 meCoal l 8
Fanathru.mOnd, 8 J., eror f S yt.hMry'ssecoud vice-presidens, J. J, Weimert, of lieus. moment orde-red co ne paid to widows §in this evpr teen very sick ? If @o, you kinow the Irish Sicretary havmng evidently comle home elhe reil; of eur days wil e&I back, sorrow-

%blee. Drimn the . rcu tohiroquen. t diFs-tadt ; gland chancellor, Rev. J. P. Miolphy ; Oity of Montreal. Is in supreme wiBdom Io0 yAin of a% litie goGd nursing. A man who fatigued with his favorine gamne ut guli, sibting fui and unutterably miserable. Theraelain

cone, e Rev. theorse dw selunhedimstreasurer, W. J. McKee, of Wine-aor ; secrestary, separabe financially from a wealthy neighbirligwas just recoeu go v er agru ik akyi nes hiwt iasadwiky lso niw nbttelao fds

&a objects of the association, and showed how 8. R Brown, of London ; marabal, J. H. R -illy, conury like the United Staâtes of America? I eu told mne once $hat when his head was on the table besid ý htu, and his, golf stick au pair.
the tndd o mpov te orlmetil ndof Chatham ; guard, Joseph Beaume, of Am. am inclined to think, Mr. Editor, you will Un- burnimg wiçh t ho fever hie would willingiy have his feen. His countenance is an xious and hag- Dear friend lloten bat a moment, and Yo

social condition of ibs members. Healotraced hesbr.TuteRe.M .Tenn wer decidedly noeu, bue it ta eupteme insaniby. given a hundred thsousand dollars for the cool- gard, and standing beside his chair id gaunt will hear the velce speaking as You neve
the istry f te asocaoio frm is icepion hautman). of London ; Rev, PE M. Bardon, of Doaesnon the presenac union clearty indicate that log, restful relief hie enjoyedevery tie the and abrouded spectre labelled "Potabo FaIne"hv'erdi eoe

in July,1876l, to the prenent, and gzave the ra-. g%; Dr.J A, McCabeof O zaa;B.J a frarernial reciprociy of mutual relations cau nurde re-arranged the pillows for hime. pointing with beau finger tu a picture inte Snrs t the wrtcntuto nec
son wy tscorseha benon of prgruelno pb, and .J ely of exist between the generous citizens of the And if you cannot be a regular nurse for the distance in which are represented the starving

ansd. prosperity. Tne musical portionoftern.EnnecorttJa.Qiua, ofth N United States and the good people of Canada? irk there las no reson why you should not Irish peasantry digging hiopeessly where theirotr'wrdannt.Thyavnoc-

servioe was under the direction of Prof. J. A. Niaaofra Fall;Tho. ONtl f ai heFor intretr a re r o pereual et, pay an occasional visibtat the sick.room. You potatoes are rotting in the Wet mail, or clustered sdrto rfo erne eraprn

Powler, and was very grand and effetive. Roao>aitn h agte uteprt rmtemt ecan spend a pleasant quartier of an hour in in wrenched groupa about their cheerless bovels. sympathy la but a fellowehip ln the came dls

The president, in his remarka with reference bat Canada and the United States cannot cheerful conversation. You can relieve misome obeaience. And do also tue sympathy of the
ý T REEFTiON.te the report on the prcgress of the society mincee eparate, for thley mats#remain banded or pooDr, weary watcher, so that elhe or hie may get world , hew holow, formol, and conitraine

r -eturned to the hall, where a brief reception eRhty.five branches with a memberabip of worse and for Cheir all earthly future, fromn the worn.out mother's arms. and let her SliEBBBooK, September 2 -The GiXbb annuail our sorrows and triste are worldly friend6

was hld Mr. D. ,T. O'Connor, of Stratford, 3,120 in Canada, and éhat combined CANADA. h le down and rest her stiffened limbe, or go to exhibition oi nhe Eastern TownsbipsA gricultur- aven the kindest-hearted of thfim And

1presiden, occup ed the chair, and senat on his with .the 'United States they huid a mem. To which the following reply was made in church to refrebh her Bnxions soal. You can al association was opened to the public Mis wby, but because It la peonllarly the proper

:right rmwas 0ctin asr, H ceurbean ofthe brs'he of 19,000, but mthe last twoth Gaettethebo llowmng morning :-ftmbrinctig-omer lirbble addenticacya toof19oo0,bbt inhee sickw morning, and dme despietacy hcetilothdyicand niy ofd dtrueetheanctityndtyto tbe charitable ? And inble An
plafom as K Fase, ic-prsien, o yar th hd ncrasd he umerof Sm,--In the Bear of tast evening therea&p- person2'a palate. You can read some prayers threateninig weather 2,000 had passed in the grâce of charity Il contain genttene

BrocknIle, J.,J. Kano of Montreal, and several branches &o one hundred and forty a.nd the pae communication signed "'Canada",,re, beside the sickbed morning or night ; fur .we before non. This socieby was incorporated comasion, tnderness of hand an teuing
othe ofices. fte tie lng ineof embrs eb aers tc70a nd uitera ith e gardingthe above association, under the all know that in enne of illnesi t is impossible in 188, when they had their first frir, andcmpsnfint at

hadi foundiseats, Acting-Mayor Hurteau briefly Uie ttstermmesi ubrdsomewhat alarming cption Of Dvioen opan'slf. o a.en4 a o.e aescniyipovdadpogesdutlarhe wnao thren, t r epresens
adrese hecovetoninFrnh .ndEg- hrytosan.Tepeien utet tbeheC. M. B A." The gross ignorance of tetig orihaboco ama fvu le r wthey stand on a solid baus, owning lrealwne ed o iees

lish' In his civic capacity ho extended a hearty that their reserved fond was $11,000, and the njestion un which hie attempts to speakt dis. wash the dishles, or run an errand to the drug- thirty-six acres of ground in the heat of If each man says ht there bu a, world o

lew lcometzo th isingdeleateson od sid 18ha amount.of6in0urance cure upmitoeJulyfer'played by the wriber leads me to think éhat he sera or grocery ; and eveirnand always, youEast Sherbrooke, with largze and commodious progrets In me, let ime live an make my 1f
he~~~~~ ~~ wa ldt e hsascainhligtheir 19laa989,0.Teconiso isfr sno member of our association ; bat, on the, cn gay a word of comfort, of hop, of roeigna' bulildings, atalle, offices, restaurants, etc. The rie Latlligerit, mçie fir, moru te.atifiu,

hoped thatinthaair t a n ontreialnoud bea to hira of deceased Canadian i milies. Durng pomteby, ealousy of thnedgrea usa that bub precious to receive• .G Robertson, M P p ; Hon 0 O Colby, M P ; m ho re iund moe thersa ti b etifued an
plestantoneidrstin Mgnretl god t heir thie meeting several Dolier gentlemen tspoke' has atted b e or so egety ol ainmourieae on And when at lait death in came, _our 8 A Ficher, M P ; R Il Pope, M P ; and R W 89ta. 6e* metoai , diad d

S organization. The president, D. J. O'Uonnor. lawa were read and amendmente discussed, afler this festal occasion and w isr venom fromt presence magbe of the deepest comfort. Then - Hener are vice.patrous. The board of direc. air of light and fragrance and g sdel d

resiponded, thanking the Acting.Mayor for hie which the meebig closed. behlind the cowardly chield of an annoyamous ia Ihe time toó come forward promply and he19 bar, consist of J I Wood ward, preuideno ; J A joy au that others May become a se medO

ihearby welcome and kind words and also for 11; TEs gosN'S HELL. letuer. I deny mont emphatically that thera are to lay out the Chriistian corpe; $o sib up for a Corkrane, vice-1-resident ; H RL Fraser, secre. by Chaise fdeals which have been upheld by me

ithe honor hie had done thema by walkinig in their aniy dissensions in out ravns, or éhat thera in night beside éhat strange, silent guest in the tary, and Col 1JIl Taylor, Mesdre J MoIntoeb, and bave lured taoe on-this ought to be te

rolession to the morning service. Mr. J. J. Under the auspices of branch 50, Catholic any desire or inteintion to baake such stops am coffin ; and, when you find two or three gacher. M p P . B F Knsight, J A bhicorne B R La- atm of oeh and everyone of na. It la th

a ïnO, chairman of the reception commitbee Mubual Benefit association, the publie of Mont- this correspondent indicates. I defy "Canuada" ing about it, to have the courage to jead in lbares, *m Murray, S L 01augh, J à Mitchell. &lm given te na by eur religion, by the previ
aiso rend the iollowing address of welcome on real were laut evening afforded a decided treat to makre this assertion over hie own signature, reciting the Rosary for the souls happy respose. Major j ,Wood, W A Hle, Roberb H Tylee, 0 dentijal Constitution of out national Illfe. his
behalf of the Montrea branches of the associa. in being afforded an opportunity of listening, in and until bie dosesso, I would respectfully ask 1 know, brethren, chab thera are masny kind A French, N T Dusaulti ,o0O P Patten. Toa aam we ca.n fellow everywhere, and which
%ion : the Queen's hall, to the famous American orator' our host@ or frienda net $o lbe troubled in the hearts who zealously pracce t hose lovely vfr. the energy and enterprise of chose gentlemen la We muet with more eagerness continue te fil

Hon. Daniel Dougherby, who delivered a leolaabci efso us But chers are ochers, especially among due the success which bas crowned their labors lwotli his outr thera shall boe
To he resdet, ffiersan Meber ofth sue o "ratory. ' There was a large audience Y ure rooentfau the men who nearly quibe forget them. And in the pasb. The exhibition je an unusually goodlouniintaonryn

Grand Counil of Canada, 0. M. B. A. present, and for au hour and a hall they tisonedai ap yJ.O'BBIEN. cuher@ still Who do them gudgingly, and only De. the ;ive ktock bajang of the very iiighestrih anwosnoabntoernowe

Brothers,-On bhalf of the eight branches attensively au the glowing words felt from the GadTuteG.Oo aaa fter many entreatesO obtain a kind ac1r2r heso0fmnuatrs arigs a who des net help tuo msa other me

.,e Mnr association here in Montreail, we bid you lips of the sipeaker, unor applauding au the fromn an unwilling heurt, and after enocntering pianos, iarm machinery, etc., in exbensive and lessunwise, o 0 strong man Who die
earty and cordial welcome on this suspicious heu, gentleman, warming to hie subjectoNb R M cN m NManly excuses, is like blowingadinfre;oafrs-lsodr.nthp the weak, no brave man who die

occasion of your first Grand Connoil meeting in and demnonstrating some part'oular point Ilbfor a o"se the brighb cosFour face las-not realet the cruel and unlust.--Bliho
the metropolisl of the Dominion.à in words almost endowed withlife, roused the BmiGHæros, N.Y., September 2.-The New prefttywl o vered with aube@ and cinders' Spalding.

Gentlemen, wu beg %o mare you that we feel enthusiasmn of his bearsers, and the next moment 'York $rate Grand Council, 0.M.B.A., began BrEthrllel'ee sisob be pat to shaume by the Anti-Socialists. oI .old but look into the heart'
higly hono. ed by your presence her, and we they would bie waiting almost breathlessly for the fourth triennial c'invention in this ci7t .to. Saaritan. When confronted with personas LiAunt 27-A aret ficiht that bor. Ohp,ei we s.coul ae oeptinet

hope that your dliberationd willnot only result thie words yebtatolbe utcered, and then again hie day. Twenty-two ofiicers and 152 dlegates are suffering from poverty, nickee, death, or ay BnIAgs , rdhr odydphw budhv oeptec an
it much éhat is beneficail bo our association, but would carry the audience with hien and plunge in attendance. The convention which, ia called misfortune, do like the Samaritan ; forget all dered close on a nŸrio of Srd oilrt e ld a we have with one another, We ehenld thn

alsosue foinjyelln oo elo-teulinto renre of lan hber, saslhe recibed, with for the beat interests of the order, renising the about their nationalibytor acquaintanceship, or night. a ubro 9 aib odh auSo nomn n odflo-. metngin the r riedrichshain brewery and the judge ne ove rasbly ; we should make allow

ship to yourselves, due mimicry and e ocutionary power, somne constitution and enacting new lwn, wil con- religion. Bay something or do something lnma abv Drnth vni o nos and excuses for thema, as we de for er

Thile gratificg results au to the increased mirth-provoking incidenl. In every menue the Clnue three days and will conclude with a ban. charity and for the love of God ;Four neigh. grourdns of the lgses an gre a largeselves. We should even see how Innocent i

metmberis to our ranks, which we are able to lecture was indeean intellectual treat. Mr. quel. bor's deepeet gratitude and God'. cure reward h te sree otin e vcnt eaeimas.oerharfte rtes hm rasw

annuounce to-day, as well as the progress, de. F. Mo0abe, .president of Branoh 50, presided, - - - r-will amply repay You, oble.Oeth o usaind ohe a mni ae onr the her %blam, Barth were more like a
velpmet ad roseriy hic hae arkd ad upprtig im n te batormwee Hs HF MTEanOU - ttak n te Sciliss, roe dwn hefenes eaen id e nowoneoter.Andno
Ourmovemnent mnee itsinception, are not only Grace Arbhop Walsh and Rev. J. Walsh, THE IRISK AMN L U -. auond adthe pcase rk.A dsperte hlf-alc onvecihavwe ntheobes e r.llAodeeth

a & ourue of the montIlively satisfaction to us, Toronto ; Revu. Fallher Donneliy, Bro. Arnold, i o.clubs and sticks being freely used, but Irand » I lft en this earth. The littl
but are a happy augurytor the future of our Father Strubbs; Father Flannery, St. Thomas, A ad Prespeet l i V for Egriaola hdren A Bishop 00nsecratenl raia fmuted polce prevented ulster that went in the early days, with th

citin hrugou te enthan beathOne.;.Fabher Molphy, In es 11, Ont. ; Father Dunnu, Aug. BO.-Mr. Jackson, one, of the Tec0erto0f oduo ihpCare lose.We the police rode intj the bu n ht rsadtefexnlo
Qfour aer Dominion. .Tiernan London, Ont, ; aCher Jones, 8 J., joint secretaricesof the British Treasury, and McDonald book place At Sb. Dunstan's cathedral, mass of fighterdsny wre ecevedwit a eleeka down, and prays or
eGentlemen, once more we bid you a hearty Father ýnnolly, 8 J., Acting Mayor Horbeau. Mr. Bankey, of the Irish Boaid of Warka, are Chasrlottetown, prince Edward Island, on shower of stones They swung cheir swords rmhae nt htIe ii

cWIome to Montreal, and we beg Io assure YOD Judge Doherby, Mesure. J. J. Curran, M.P., making a tour to the norchwest of Ireland fur Thursday morning, with all the grandeur and right er.d left, wouanding many persona, and the little brother orser t r plaThIW
th&%we shall be alway suet >happy to do any. James MoShane, M.P.P.,,1M J. Cioran.premi- ithe purpose of r-.poning as to what.lif -.hall o _reony .prtaiing -t the annoIo ritua.l ,-ý1L .dnll pt hedisurer t fighhTf. Itis-AdZherin -the summer days longago. Te lon
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